It is the mission of One Roof to equip and empower our community to prevent and end homelessness through advocacy, education and coordination of services.

Minutes Membership Meeting February 7, 2019 Cooper Green Health Services

I. Welcome and Roundtable Introductions Membership Sign-in-2.6.2019

II. Special Topics

- Point in Time Count Recap & Thank You – DeShunn Wilkerson, One Roof
- Project Homeless Connect, February 16, 2019
  - General Information & Overview
    1. Legal has about 35 lawyers confirmed to volunteer.
    2. Youth area consists of: Ascension, Youth Towers, and Family Connection.
    3. Faith Chapel has about 300 volunteers; They plan on recruiting 100 more.
    4. Hands On has recruited 350 volunteers so far but plans on doing a press release next week. They also have around 1,500 bottles of water.
    5. United Way will order pizzas. They have secured fresh fruit and healthy snacks from St. Vincent’s. Salvation Army will do coffee for clients waiting in the line. Christian Service Mission has donated gloves.
    6. Housing station has asked housing people to be prepared with qualifications and ways to apply for their housing.
    7. Don Lupo confirmed the mayor will be in attendance. He also spoke about how much he loves PHC and the special place it holds in his life.
    8. The City of Birmingham will be able to look up defendants without having to physically go to the office starting next year.
    9. Police will not arrest if the client gets lawyer and judge clearance first.
   10. We will give dental vouchers but will not be pulling teeth on site.
- Intake Volunteers are still needed. Anyone who is interested must be a certified user of HMIS. Volunteers can email Deborah Joy at deborah@oneroofonline.org

- Housing Inventory and PIT Data Clean Up – Jeri Tindal Housing Inventory Presentation
- CA and referral process
  - There will be a survey going out to programs who have housing funding. The goal is figure out the process of how/why housing programs ask for referrals.

III. Old Business
• Jessie Humphries will be leaving with his husband to Tallahassee in April. You can still contact him until that time.
• Mary Beth is leaving One Roof and starting her master’s degree. One Roof are still accepting applications for her position.
• Priority Veterans is hiring for a Clinical Director. MSW preferred.
• DHR will have a workshop on preparing for a Job Fair in April. The job fair will be on May 2nd.
• Pathways started new program called Stepping Stones-women and children shelters.

IV. Continuum Business
• CoC HUD Funding Announcement
  o Every renewal program was funded. Firehouse and Pathways received an expansion grants.
    Youth Towers was funded as a new project.

V. New Business
• Next Membership Meeting – March 7, 2019, 2 p.m. in 2nd floor cafeteria of Cooper Green Health Services. Topic: TBD.
• Monthly Legal Help Desk: March 5, 2019 8:30 am - Noon, Located in the One Roof Office, 5th Floor Cooper Green Mercy Health Services.
• Coordinated Assessments are done between 9AM-4PM Monday through Friday.
• If you experience any PromisSE / HMIS related issues, please email the PromisSE team at promisSE@oneroofonline.org for assistance.
• Please let One Roof know what's going on in your agency! Send info, flyers, announcements to info@oneroofonline.org to be included in One Roof's weekly newsletter. Remember, One Roof will not send out information for a fundraiser event benefiting a nonmember agency.